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Mr. W. Everly. S325 North
Hancock Street, Philadelphia. Pa..
writes:

1 have been troubled with stomach
disorders since childhood, but after
taking six bottles of your Peruna, I
now enjoy the best of health. I alao
bad catarrh In the head, which prac-
tically haa dlaappeared, thanks to
the Peruna Co. for their good work."

Thoo who object to liquid
can procure Peruna Tableta,
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Spring Painting
PURCELINE

FLAT WALL PAINT
A durable, non-porou- s, washable, sanitary

wall coating for interior decoration, economical
to apply and easily cleaned with soap and water.

Especially suitable for painting interior
woodwork where a flat finish is desired, also
metal ceilings, canvas, burlap, window shades,
composition board, etc.

r

HUGHES

Crescent Cottage Paint
It is very necessary to paint your house.

GOOD PAINT
preserves the wood and adds attraction to theappearance.

THIS PAINT IS ALL YOU DESIRE
36 Different Colors
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We are now showing a few first class Stallions
All Horses Registered

Prices and terms right to quick purchasers.

Wiison's

Stallions
For Sale

Our Mr. Puliver will be
show them to any interested
From

JL)dIll& Truman's Pioneer Stud
a nt 9 .t amance, iNenrasKa Bushneii, Illinois

to
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REGISTERED HEREFORDS Sale at Auction at
Ainsworth, Nebraska, Friday, May 3 1

glad
parties.

Farm

iniiMmiinin

75 1

THE CATTLE to be offered at this sale will include the entire herd
. .1 a. I r ie n y

ui seiecieu nera cows ana neners ownea oy tne Munson-How- e

Investment Co., of Ainsworth, Nebraska; a consignment of about 20 jf
cows and bulls from the Ed. Belsky herd, of Eli, Nebraska, and a choice 1
young herd bull offered by F. J. Taylor, of Harmony, Nebr. This is a 1
strictly high-clas- s lot of splendid producing females, all strongly bred (
in the breed's must popular and valuable strains; just the kind that gives p
satisfaction and make monev for their owners vear after vear.

Many cows sell with calves at foot by and are right up to calving to the service of I
Rex Onward 4th and Duke Real 2nd, the two good tried herd bulls selling in this sale. IThere will be a nice lot of open heifers, making 50 females in all. Among the 25 bulls are
SOme VerV Oromisinp chow nnH hmri Yi(cc(r rrrznprti that will tcrtnnr hrHro" m " V. WftlVft JVJVft AAA t'" pl llVUim AXV.VAO.

r I ' 1 Ax1 . . mm ...
i ne came are in strong breeding condition, but not over tat. Anyone wanting a

few females or a bull of extra good quality and the best of breeding should not miss this
dispersion sale. Get the catalogue and see the great amount of rich and popular blood
this offering contains. Address either

J. A. Munson, Ainsworth, Nebr. Ed. Belsky, Sale Mgr., Eli, Nebr.


